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Abstract
We evaluatea the treatment pattern of patients vith
chronic kidney disease presenting with acute coronary
syndromes. In a retrospectivo chart review of 400
patients with and without kidney disease present
ing with angina pectoris we found that patients with
chronic kioney dtsease flOUC longer hospital stays.
receive fewer diagnostic angiographics. and have a
delay in therapy:
Introduction
Chronic kidney disease is a significant morbidity in
the United States with approximately I ,400 people per
million of the population affected with this disease.
Cardio ascular disease is a major cause of death in
patients vithchronic kidney disease (CKD) accounting
for approximately 4506 of all deaths in this popula
tion.1 This increased prevalence of cardiac disease in
CKD patients is thought to be due to multiple factors
including a high incidence of cardiac risk factors
iii patients with CKD* Past studies have shown a
large percentage of dialysis patients has. e traditional
cardiac risk factors including h pertension. diabetes.
dyslipidemia, as well as increasing age. In addition.
patients with CKD have other cardiac risk factors
unique to renal disease including increased calcium
intake. hvperhomocvsteinemia. anemia, and increased
o\idant stress secondarr to uremia. - Together. these
multiple factors create a vasculopathic state leading
to accelerated atherosclerosis and ma influence
mortality rates in patients with CKD.7v
In addition to increased risk factors far cardiac
disease, there may also be difWi’ences in the manage
ment of acute coronar syndromes vACS in patients
with CKD as compared to patients. with normal renal
I unction. Previous studies have shown an under usc
of therapies for CAl) in patients with CKD. includ
ing aspirin therapy. beta-blockers, thrombolytics and
revascularization procedures.4There is a paucity of
data examining the use of these therapies during an
acute presentation of schemic cardiac disease. lur—
thermore it is unknown if differences in treatment
between patients with and vs. ithout renal disease affects
length of hospital stay. The goal of this study was to
evaluate the utilization of cardiac testing and length
of sta\ in patients with CKD presenting vs ith ACS.
Methods
After approval by the appropriate institutional review
boards, an analysis ofcomputerized discharge diagno
sis vs. as performed at two major hospitals in 1-fonolulu.
Hawaii from Januar 2001 until June 2003. Patients
carrying an ICD9 code liar acute coronary syndrome
and chronic renal failure as primary or secondary
diagnosis were included. Patients with acreatinine of
less then 1.5 mg/dl on admission were excluded from
the analysis. The second group of patients with ACS
without CKI) s.vas identified during the same periodof
time. In both groups. patients with acute renal failure
were excluded l’rom analysis.
Demographic and clinical data were extracted as
specified in the results section. Normally distributed
data is reported as mean and standard deviation (±SD).
non—normally dispersed data is presented as median
and interquartile range. Characteristics betveen the
two groups vvere compared by Chi-Square for di
chotomous variables and Mann-Whitney U Test and
Student’s T-test forcontinuous variables. To determine
the independent association between time until EKG
obtained and the existence of renal failure, as well for
the association between length of stay and presence
of CKD we used binary logistic regression analysis.
Alpha—level was set at 0.05 Statistical analyses were
perfbrmed with the useofSPSS version 10,0 (Chicago.
IL).
Results
We identified 20() patients vs. ith and 2(H) patients with
out CKD admitted forACS. Patients v ith CKD were
more likely to be older, 06maIe, and more frequently
had diabetes, hypertension, a history of myocardial
infarction, cerebral vascular disease, and peripheral
vascular disease as compared to patients with normal
renal function. The patients with CKF) were imre
Iikel\ to have atrial tihrillation. have prior congestive
heart failure, and inure commonly presented with heart
failure compared to non CKD patients.
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All patients presented at a median time of 4 hours
to the ER (p=O. 9). Initial EKG was obtained later in
CKD-patients (pts) than non CKD-pts (29 minutes vs.
12 minutes (median), p=O.002). Regression analysis
including baselinecharacteristics, Killip class and an
gina type. confirmed renal disease as being associated
with >20 minute delay in obtaining initial EKG (Odds
Ratio (OR)=3.91, 95% Cl 2.20 to 6,94, p<O.000I).
Thirty-tsvo percent of pts with CKD and 21% of
non CKD-pts underwent stress testing (p=0.007).
Diagnostic angiography was performed less often in
patients with CKD compared to patients with normal
renal function. CKDpts had siunificantly longertime
intervals between admission and coronary angiography
(median 2 days) than non CKD-pts (median I day,
p=0,00l )
Aspirin, Clopidogrel. GPllhlllainhihitors, Enoxa
parin, and IV heparin were less frequently administered
toCKD patients. CKDpts median length of stay was
seven days compared to four days in non CKDpts
(p<0.000 I). Controlling for demographics. severity
of disease, hemoglobin, bleeding complications, and
angiographic procedures, logistic regression analysis
identifiedchronic renal failure (OR=4.97, 95%CI 2.79
to 8.83: p<0.00 I) as one of the strongest predictors
for hospital stays longer than five days.
Discussion
Our study identified a delay in diagnostic work up
in patients with CKD presenting with ACS. This
included a delay in ohtainin an EKG as well as delay
in performing a coronary angiography. In addition to
a increased length of time from admission to coronary
angiography. patients with CKD also had diagnostic
angiographies performed less often compared to pa
tients with normal renal function. This finding of less
aggressive. eva.iuafion is somewhat surprising give.n
the fact that patients with CKD are known to have a
higher i.ncidence ot cardi.ac disease arid have a worse
prognosis. In addition, in this high risk population
sufficient therapy would make the biggest ire pac.t
on irvvU e.d on our stud.y we• are unable. to
detern..in ‘hy t.here is a delay in ohtamng an iKG
in patients with. CKD. Possibl.e. ex.pl.anations incl:.udc
a higher ‘‘d of atypical presen.tations 01 ACS
in th.is popu.l..ation, an. inadequate cI.inicai. suspic.ion. of
ACS in these patie.nts. or an anderestim.ation. Of th:e
urgenc.y of diagnosing ACS. F:urthe.r studies would
he needed to expia.in. these. find.inis. In a.ddition our
ohservatons emphasize the ne.ed to furthe.r understand
the teason tar less agiresSive evaluation and. to create
po.hc.ies for improved. diagnosis of ACS.
In add:.ition to less freq uentiy used. diagn.ostic angi
ograp.hv. we found that patients v it.h. CK.l) received
less med.ical therapy for AC.S c.ompared to patients
with normal renal func.tion. The.se findings a.re cOon
sistent with pre.vious 1 pu.hiish.ed studies that have.
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found that patients svith CK[) receive less adjunctive
medical therapres as well as reperfusion procedures.
The decrease in use of anti coagulation medications
may he explained by a fear of increased risk of hle.ed
ing in patle.nts with renal insufficiency, Th.ere. are
no prospective studies to confirm an increase risk.
of bleeding in this populafion, since patients with
CKD are e.xcluded from studies on anti-coag,u.lant
th.erapy. Further prospective studies are ne.eded. to
clarify outc.omes of patien.ts with CK.D treated with
an.ti coagulant therapy
We observed that c.h.ronic kidney disease was identi
fi.ed as a predic.tor of prolonged. hospital stay based. on
regre.s.sionanalysis. Theassociation was independent
otre.verityofdiseaseatadm.isiaon,,hieedi.ngcompiica
tions, and angiographic procedures pe.rformed. This
finding is in. contrast to the fac.t that we found. that
these. patients received i.ess invasive. testin . Possible
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reasons for this decrease in use of invasive testing in
clude a fear of worsening renal function with invasive
testing or a concern of higher rates of complications
in this population. Further large-scale studies are
required to explain why this population has longer
hospital stays, This focus on length of hospital stay
has become increasingly important given the growth
of managed care plans. cost containment programs.
and overall emphasis on hospital economics,
Because th.is was a retrof.;pective.. study. ou.r t.aud.y
was limited by the •fact. tf.at we• are• •unahie to n.sake.
conclusions of cause and effe.ct, hut rather on.ly indi
cate associ.ations. In addit.ion there. is the potet .tial for
referral bias as with any observational study. Finally
the ethnic diversity found in our study with a minority
of Caucasian patients may limit whether this study
can he applied to other pcpui.ations.
Conclusion
Patients with CKD presenting with CKD have a delay
intheirdiagnosticworkupandrcceivefewerdiagnostic
angiographies as compared to patients with normal
renal function, In addition. CKD is a strong predictor
of a pro’onged hospital stay.
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FIVE
WAYS
TODIE
ON1’HE
GOLF
COURSE:
L Hit by a golf ball.
2. Run over by a golf cart.
3. Whacked by a golf club.
4. Struck by lightning.
5. Forgot your hat.
Surprisingly, one million new
cases of skin cancer are
defected every year. One
person an hour in the U.S. dies
from melanoma, the deadliest
form .of skin cancer. If you
spend a lot of time in the sun,
you should protect yourself.
One out of five Americans
‘develops skin cancer during
f.heir lifef,ime, Doni be ono of
them.. Stay out of the midday
sum Cover up. Wear a hat.
Seek sha’do. And use sunscreen.
For more information on how
to protect yourself frotn skin
cancer, call l-888-462-DFRM
or visit www.aao.org.
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